
proposai of the Prime Minister of the UJnited Kingdom for alimited inspection scheme, the various Proposais on themethods, objectives and rights of inspection and supervision
advanced by both the United Kingdom and French Delegations
as well as the plan of the President of the United States.

It is also encouraging that there is at least partialagreement in some areas of the problem facing us. The Sovietproposals for instance of May 10, which were reiterated byPremier Bulganin at Geneva, contain provision forsettingwUp
control posts the object of which is to prevent a surprise

atac ,y one state upon another. We 'do flot feel that the
control posts as proposed by the Sovi et Union would be
adequate to achieve this objective but it is notable-that
the main objective of President Eisenhowerts soheme for
exehange of military information and reciprocal.aerial
reconnaissance is also ta provide against the possibilit y
of a surprise attack.

Now, wlien Mr. Sobolev spoke this morning he mentianedsomething that 1 had said in the course af.one 0f the
meetings of' the Sub-Committee. 1 have flot.been ,able to talce
down Mr~. Sobolev's exact words, but he said that in our Sub-
Committee, on October 7, 1, on behaif of Canada, had made a
statement that we had now achieved a position on which a
general agreement couid be based.. 1 should like to refer to
the exact words 1 used in the part of my statement to which
1 presume Mr. Sobolev refers. What I said is this-<and this
was at the 88th meeting and is to be faund oni page 2, haîf-
way down, of the Verbatim'Record of that day's meeting).I
observed:-

"Regarding the substantive probiem of disarmament,
although the gap between the positions of the powers
concerned has been reduced, it remains considerable.
However, it seems ta me that, on the major elements
aof a comprehensive disarmament plan, vie are no longer
faoed by irreconcilable proposais0 The various
positions talcen are now, sa ta spear, within
negotiating distance of one another. The opportun-
ities ofI'ered here for frank and sincere explanationa
and for a patient exploration oI' mutually acceptable
solutions have been invaluable. While we remain
clear as ta aur ultimaIlte groal and as ta many of the
important stepa necessary to reach it, we must also
talce account of certain liard scientific facts, openlY
recognized Ùy ail aelegations here, whioh threw Some
doubt on the. praoticabilitYt at present, of guaran-
teeing a complete prohibition and elimination of
fuclear weapons. Nevertheless, scientific aêvanoes
could well alter this situation and, as Mr., Moch has
pointed out so oleariy, atoi prohibition is flot a
simple, ail-or-nothing proposition- Wê might even
flow devise a comprehonsive disarmament programme
providing for a verY subst8fltiai easemept of the
threat of nuolear weapofls."

am sure Mx. Sobolev wiii appreciate that ho wouîd have
gvna cl@ar@r pioture if he had also ref.rred toc the "liard

Scientifie tacts" mentioned in what I have just qiaoted.

And flQpW, hile Iam not £flxious to introduce ~a
cOntroversial note ini Our proceedinge, it is neoessary to

Pitout that the Soviet agreeomenlt has been based on
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